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L 
The Emperor's 

d Queen of Prus-
arriage with the 
ere by the last 

Tetersbourg, February 7. 
\ 

A S T Tuesday being the Czarina's 
Name-day, the fame was observed as 
usual with the greatest Demonstrati
ons of Joy. Her Majesty was plealed 

to make Lieutenant General Shakoffskoy, a 
General .in Chief, and several, other Pro
motions of lefler note. "**• 

Berlin* March 3, N. $ r 
Notifications to the Kine^a-
sia, of the Archdutchels's 
Duke of Lorrain, arrived 
Post. Baron Demeradt, the Imperial Resi 
dent, to whom they are directed, has desired 
an Audience in order tq deliver them. 

Hague, March 9, N. S. The Grand 
Pensionary has been very ill , but is on the 
mending Hand, and thought to be out of 
Danger. "-Tha states of Holland being now 
aflembled, haye this Day disposed of ali the 
vacant Employments Civil and Military in 
their Province ; among others, they have 
nominated Persons to the civil Employments 
which were held by the late M. Catwick, 
excepting that of Droflard of Breda, which is 
in the Disposal ofthe Prince of Orange. The 
States General have resolved to change 
their Garrisons, which has not been done 
these four Years past. ' 

Whitehall, March 2. 
Yesterday being the Anniversary of her 

Majesty's Birth-day, her Majesty received at 
Noon the Compliments of the Nobility, 
Foreign Ministers, and other Persons of Di
stinction of both Sexes. At Night there was 
a Ball. The Appearance was at both Times 
very numerous and splendid. On this Occa
sion the Guns in the Park and at the Tower 
were fired •* and in the Evening there were 
Bonfires, Illuminations, and other publick 
Demonstrations of Joy, throughout the Ci
ties of London and Westminster. 

Whitehall, March 1, T735-<f. 
Whereas by an Inquisition taken upon Oath at Tar-

mouth, in the County of Norfolk, the Twelfth Day of 
September laft past, by tht Coroners of the Jaid Borough, 

'upon the View if the Body ofa certain Person unknown, 
then and there lying dead, it was found, that the de
ceas'd had been murdered by Persons unknown ; His 
Majesty, for the better discovering and bringing to Jus
tice the Person or Persons guilty of the said Murder, is 
pleajtd to promise his most gracious Pardon 10 any one 
eoncerned thereinr {.excepting the Person by whose Hand 

the said Murtber was actually ccmmitted, fi as Jste, 
She, tr They bt apprehended and convicted thereof. 

HARRINGTON. 
N. B. The Per/on murthered is supposed tt be a Dutch . 

Fisherman belonging to Scheveling in Holland. 

Admiralty Oflice, feb. i-y, 1735. 
Notice is hereby given, That a _ Seffions of Oyer 

and Terminer and Goal Delivery for the Trial of 
Offences committed upon the High Seas, within the 
Jurisdiction ef the Admiralty of Great Britain, wHl . 
be held on Saturday the 6th Day of March next, at 
Justice Hall in she Old Bailey, London* at Eight of the 
Clock" in the Morning, J. Burchett, 

Custom-house, London, Feb. z8,1735-tf. 
To be Sold, by Order of the Hon. Commiffioners 0) His 

Majesty's Customs, in the Long Room at tht Custom
house, en Thursday the 4th of March next, 1735-6. 
at Three of the Clock in tht Afternoon, Sugars, Gingers 
Cotton, and Aloes, in Time, The Goods tt be viewed 
at Wiggans Keyr on Tuesday, Wednesday, and ThurJ* 
day, tt the Time tsSalt, 

Stamp Office, Feb. 16, 1735. 
Whereas by an Act ef Parliament if the- 6th Tear of 

his late Majesty's Reign, it is amtngst tther Things en-
acted, that if any Person jhould, after the First of Au
gust, 1720, fill or expose to S/ile, any Playing Cards, 
thesame not being at the Time if such selling tr expo
sing tt Sales actually stampt M the spotted or painted 
Side, and also inclosed in Paper and Thread, sealeU 
and stampt as by an Act efthe ioth Tear ef her late 
Majesty Queen Anne (which charges the Duties tn Cards) 
is directed j tben sir ejten, add in tvcry such Case, 
every Person st offending, stould for every fucb Of
fence, jorjeit the Sum of *ten Pounds, with full Cesti. 
And whereas the Commissioners have received Ipjtr. 
mat ion, that a Practice bath lately prevailed to jell, 
and expose tt Sale, great .Quantities of Cards noi 
stampt, or not inclosed in Paper and Thread sealed and 
stampt, at the Time of Selling, or exposing the Jame te 
Sale, in Diminution of that Branch of his Majesty's 
Revenue; the Commiffioners do hereby give Notice, that 
they will prosecute with the utmost Severity all Of
fenders against jhe said Act. 

Union Firc-OfKce.i 
The Directors tf the Unien Society ser Insuring Goods 

and Merchandize from Lojs by Fire, give Notiee, that 
the half yearly General Meeting* tfthe said Society will 
be held at their Office in Gutter-lanei en Wednesday 
the 14th of this Inftant March, at Three i* thi af
ternoon; where all who are injured it thesaid Cf* 
fice art desired tt be prejent. 

ddvertifemenfS. 

PtJrsnant to a Decree of the High Court of Qatlctxf, tKe 
Creditors of William Sellecke, late rtf CulloWpton, in 

the County of Devon, Gentleman, deceased, are to come be
fore Anthony Allen, Elq; one of the Masters of the said 
Court, at his Hoiise in Cut si tor's ftieet, cbancery Lane, 
London,' a-w -prove their respective: Debts, or tbey will be 
excluded (Iii Benefit ofthe said Decree. 
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